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The financial crisis which caused by the subprime mortgage crisis is sweeping up 
the world。The chief stock markets are shocked by the crisis badly. Not only the 
finance is damaged badly , but also the real economy is very bad. The crisis of the 
finance has a far-reaching consequences. Now , the finance crisis is becoming the hot 
topic by the people , and the government is managing to take measures to deal with it 
to prevent the further damage .Just as the saying goes ,when the nest is overturned ,no 
egg stays unbroken. No matter the developing and the developed countries , no matter 
the emerging market and the transformation countries as long as it is the one member 
of the world , it means very serious to them. The Capital market has been flourishing 
with the development of the economy.  
I chose the chief stock index in China and USA to study the character of the 
volatility and relevance during the financial crisis .This paper select the Shanghai 
composite index、Shenzheng component index and Hengsheng index, also including 
the index of NASDAQ and Dow Jones in the USA. From the GARCH model and 
TARCH model , I can find character of the volatility during the financial crisis, and I 
can find the character of relevance through the graph of impulse response function 
based on the model of VAR .  
This paper find the character through the empirical study: The volatility of stock 
index in China and USA is more violent during the financial crisis. And relevance 
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产泡沫， 于是危机的爆发只是时间的问题。2007 年 6 月，两只贝尔斯登公司的
对冲基金损失惨重，以致停止赎回，2007 年 8 月 5 日，这两只基金宣告破产，
此次事件成为次贷风波爆发的标志。随后次贷危机逐渐蔓延，并在全球扩散，一
些规模较大的金融公司相继宣告其资产亏损状况，美国花旗集团在 2007 年第四
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同时使用赤池检验(AIC)和施瓦茨检验(SC)检验方法确定 VAR 模型的 优滞后阶
数；在运用 ADF 检验确定各股指收益率数据具有平稳性之后，本文运用 Granger
因果检验方法研究股市收益率间的因果关系， 后运用脉冲响应函数模型研究当
某一股票市场受到冲击时对其他各金融股票市场的影响程度。本文的第四部分
中，笔者使用 GARCH 模型和 TARCH 模型形式对五个股指收益率条件方差的波动相
关性进行研究。 
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件异方差性。并用 GARCH、TARCH 模型来拟合。尤其是 TARCH 模型分析好坏消息
在金融危机的背景下对股指的影响。 
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